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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St.

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Headquarters

Carpets, 23Linoleum and
Window Shades

AND

Layer

TheWhiteisKing
AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

'lite While Machine was awarded

highest honors, the Gold Medal, at the Omaha

Ex

$30.00 and up.

QUEEN MACHINES,
$19. SO and up.

All Arc Warranted for Five Years.

LIBERTY MACHINES,
$1B.OO,

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
Shenandoah, Pas.

?ot. O'HARA'S
FOR ft fll J .

SHENANDOAH
for

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rinlii Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
lo co Curtains.

TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,J. J. PRICE'S.

GREAT BARGAINS.
In Ladies' Coats and Capes. This
creations. Plush capes and Astrakhan's,
from 2. 25 to $20.00. A full line of Fur

from jpi.75 and up. Full line
of Satin Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices.

OUR RY

" " -- -' " m

Is stocked with a assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA,

SWALM'S

SSP Bill : $1

Is

Headquarters for

Roasting: Pans, Bread Pans, Cake Pans,
High Grade Enameled Ware,. Carving- - Sets,
Knives and Forks, "Rogers Bros." Table and
Tea

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Our Thanksgiving Stock
Is Full and Complete.

New Valencia, Sultana, Muscatel and
Raisins.

New

New Citron, Lemon
Prunes

other day,

1

Sewing

position.

year's

choice

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned
Currants.

the

and Orange Peel New
and Figs.

best we can buy. . We keep no
OUR BEST MINCE MEAT

'
.

' low grade mince meat at any price.

New Comb New California and Jamaica Oranges
New Crop Messina Lemons.

- Cape Cod Cranberries.

OUR FANCY GILT EDGE

CREAMERY BUTTER
is strictly tresn. bmppecl direct lrom the creamery every

'

.. ... New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

At KElTER'S.

THE UNION SERVICES.
T.i.nlglil'H Meeting Will be Held III tho

Kvmigellcill Clilircli.

Tho united evangelistic services were
lust night by n meeting in tho Calvary

Bnptljt church on South Jardln streot. Tho
attendance was so largo that the capacity of
the church was taxed.

Tho opening services wore conductod by
Itev. 1). I. Kvans, of tho First Baptist church,
and ICev. I. J. Jtcltz, of tho United Evangeli
cal church. Itov. John T. Swindells, of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, preached the
sermon, Viking his text from Judges,

Tho Lord Looked on Illm."
servlco will bo held In tho

Ui.lU'd Kvangclical church.

Our stock of chinawuro and lamps are
worth n visit. Wo can suit you, Portz's, 21
Noith Main street.

Teacheri' Institute.
A regular weekly meeting of the local

teachers' Institute was held in tho lligli
school room yostorday afternoon, at which
tho following Interesting program was pro.
ranted : Music drill, Miss Donglor J singing,
"Tho llattlo Hymn of tho Itepuhllc," Insti-
tute; reading, "Somo Practical Dont's" Miss
Lynch ! essay, "How to Correct Errors in
Advanced Heading," Miss O'Connell ; vocal
solo, "Autumn Loaves," Miss Coogan ; essay,
"Ei rors That I Find In My Boading Class,"
Mltses Itobcrts and Miles; reading, "Hluts
for Teachers," Miss Palmer; reading,
"Teaching of Ethics," Miss Fox ; address,
"Tlio Ideal Teachor." Mr. Lewis ; reading,
"Attention," MUa McGuIro; critic's ,"

Miss Laverty ; general businoss, by
teachers and olllcers.

Itlttkert'n Cate.
Calf's liver and potato salad, free, to-

night. Ilcau soup morning.

Visitors Kiiterltilned.
Tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs. John

Dowllug, on West Cherry street, was tho
scene of much merriment last evening. Tho
occasion was a reception tendered a number
of Philadelphia visitors, among them the
following: Misses Katie and May Cougblln,
May and Ella McElveo and Theresa Kelly,
and Messrs. Harry, James and Patrick
Dowllng and John Langam. Tho guests
numbered about tweuty and sovoral hours
Uitted by in dancing, tho music being
furnished by Charles Smith, tho pianist. Dr.
W. N. Stein cieatcd much laughter by the
rendition, of several comic recitations, whicli
weie well received. Supper was served at a

late hour.

1'ollce Have Strict Order.
The llKUAI.D several days ago noted that

the polico had been given strict orders to
law relating to Illegal car riding,

made necessary because of so many accidents
occurring lately 011 tho railroad lines. The
railroad police have orders lo arrest anybody
illegally riding on cars. Tho.Iaw empowers
any alderman or justice of the peace to com
mit tho offenders to prison for a peiiod of
thirty days. Tills should be a warning to
young men who make ti practice of boarding
coal and freight trains.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pau-Tiu- a for coughs, 23e. AtGrublcr

Urns., druR store

'helr Terms Kxplre.
The terms of the following Councilmen

expire and will bo filled at the coming spring
election: First ward, Martin Lally; Second
ward. John P. lloehm ; Third ward, Will-
iam Neisw. Jer ; Fourth ward, Conrad Eng-lert- ;

l''if?ard, Edwaid Murphy. The
following School Directors go out: First
ward, Michael Sullivan ; Second ward, Harry
E. Keiper; Third ward, George Uolvey;
Fourth ward, John F. Higgins; Fifth ward,
James J. Devitt.

Increase in Fure.
Several days ago the Herald published an

Item to tho effect that the Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company would increase the fare on
that lino, and that statement has bceu veri-
fied by official notice In another column,

with December 1st, fire cents will be
charged between the following points : Be
tween Locust Dale and Big Mlno lluu, be-

tween Illg Mine Kuu and Glrardvllle, be-

tween Girardvllle and Lost Creek, between
Lo!t Creek anil Shenandoah. Tho present
faiu on the Gilbertou branch will prevail.
Children under 3 years will be carried free,
but no paekago or letter will be carried un-

less accompanied by a messenger.

Twouty-flv- e per cent, can bo saved by buy
ing jewelery at Orkin's, 129 South Main St.

Entertainment.
Tho Missos Horr aud Dunkel, accomplished

elocutionists. Impersonators and entertainers,
will be at All Saints' church basement, corner
of Oak and Wost streets, Perform-
ance begins at 8 o'clock, and the admission is
only 15 cents; children, 10 cents. The enter
tainment will bo marked by instrumental
and vocal music by Miss Edith Morgan aud
Miss Eva Brewer. A delightful evening Is
In store for all who attend.

IT .MUST tiO.
We must havo room, and the balance of

our lloor oil cloth must movo. Potter's oil
cloth, 2 yards wide, 41c per yard; 1J yards
wide, 35c per yard ; 1 yard wide, 22c per
yard, Host table oil cloth, yards wide,
121c per yard.

Gibvin'b,
8 South Main street.

Quarrel at n Colllory.
Thomas Mcllreen, of Ellauguwan, was put

under $100 ball by Justice Shoemaker last
night on a chargo of assault and battery
made by John Phillips, of towu. The men
had a quarrel Iu the blacksmith shop of tho
Maple Hill colliery aud McBreen struck
Phillips over tho head with au iron chaiu,
Indicting three cuts on his head. Mcllreen
claims he acted in self defense,

Director! Sentenced,
The School" Directors of Banks township.

convicted of misdemeanor in olllce, were yes
terday sentenced by Judge Herring at Mauch
Chunk to pay a fine of fS aud costs. Two of
the Directors have appealed the case to the
Superior Court;

Mothers can find infant caps to their very
taste and price at l'ortz's, 21 N. Main street.

llotlle Exploded.
A hnrtonder at Mahauoy City named

Audrew Kollnski, had tho palm of his left
hand badly torn aud au artery severed last
night by the bursting of a bottlo of ginger
ale which he was trying to open.

Sure In Might.
Nocluohas been secured to warrant the

arrest of auyuiie iu connection with the safe
blowliiK iu Swift & Co.'s house at Mahauoy
City on Suuday morning, although olllcers
have been dlllgontly at work 011 tho case.

United Choir Meeting.
Tho members of tho United Choir arc re

guested to meet iu tho Trlulty Reformed
church at8:30 o'clock

J, J, Fuice, Conductor.

A one year guarantee accomiutites every
watch at Orkin's, 12U H, Maiu street

DEAD OH

Ghastly Discovery Made by Boys at
St. Nicholas.

THEY FOUND A MANGLED BODY !

A Tax Receipt Lead to the Identification of
the Remains as Those of a Korea

Man-- He Had Attended the
Funeral of a Friend.

A fatal accident that will probably never
be explained came to light at St. Nicholas, at
about nine o'clock last night, when tho
mangled remains of a man were found on the.
P. & R. Railway, between tho St. Nicholas
station aud the coal storage yards cast. Tho
discovery was made by two boys, who woro
walking to their homes in St. Nicholas.

Upon making tho ghastly find tho boya
uotlclcd the crew of an cugino that was
shifting in the vicinity, Tho crew went to
the scene and picked up tho remains, taking
them to Mahauoy City on the engine. Tho
body was placed In the P. & It. freight depot
and a search of tho clothing dispelled minora
of foul play that had gained circulation.

Tho parties who madu tho search found a
tax receipt bearing the name and address.
'John Oskoskl, Morca." Cash to tho amount

of thirteen dollars was also found In tho
pockets.

This morning the remains were identified
as being those of John Uskoski, and they
wero removed to Morca. Tho victim was m
Mahanoy City yestorday, attending tho
funeral of a friond who was killed at More
on Saturday. Tho presence of Oskoski's
body near St. Nicholas is accounted lor by
the fact that tho man had friends at that
place and Mahanoy City. It is bol loved that
he fell from a coal train while riding home-
ward, or was struck while walking along
the track, although tho crews of all trains
that passed tho placo for an hour before tho
finding of tho body say they struck no per-
son, and saw,no body lying on tho track.

lteet Corn Soup
Free to everybody at Meado Peter's restau-
rant Call and try it.

Marriage.
A. I. Hlllward and Miss Mullen, both of

Port Carbon, will bo Joined in wedlock to-

morrow evening.
William Terrill, of Llewellyn, and Miss

E. Baer were married at the homo of
the bride's parents in Pittsburg. They will
reside in tho latter city.

It will surprise many of tho friends of Matt
Kepchinskl, who formerly conducted the
Arcade cafe here, to learn of his marriage
which takes place at Dopcw, N. Y..
row aftoruoon. Tho happy briuo is Miss
Marie Kruszewskl, of that place. The cere-
mony will take place In tho,, Polish Roman
Catholic chnrcliat4o'clrwfc. Mr". Kepchluski
Is now engaged iti busing In Depew aud
will reside there. N

William Kern. andijs Lizzie Fiddler
were married last home of the
brides'a parents, in Gilbertou, byl'j?. W. H.
Zwelzlg, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church of that place.

Two weddings took place In tho LlthuaT.mil
church at Mahauoy City this morning. Tho
contracting parties were Charles Kizes, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Llzzio Miller,
daughter of Joseph Miller, of Mahanoy City,
and Augustus Nowichiski und Mary Savago,
uoui ot Mahauoy City.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Qruhler

liros., drug store.

Deaths and Funerals,
Mrs. Charles K. Herb was found dead in

bed at her home in Plttman late Saturday
night. She retired about 0 o'clock, and her
husband followed her soon after. He spoko
whon entering tho room, and getting no
eply found that sho was cold In death. She

had not complained of being ill. Tho de
ceased was a daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. John
Slobig, formerly of Ashland.

Mrs. Mary A. Landbace. wife of tho woll
known storekeeper at Holfenstion, died about
8 o'clock Suuday evening. She had been ill
for somo months, aud was a most estimable
woman.

Margaret, widow of tho late Edward
Purcell, died yesterday at her homo in
Pottsville, aged 08 years. The funeral will
take place Thursday morning.

After an Illness of over a year Eliza, wife
of Henry MUlwar.l, died yesterday afternoon
at Mahauoy City. The deceased was 57 years
om, ana leaves a wile and ten children.

Games of all kinds. purses, at Portz's, 21
North Main street.

Surprise l'urty.
A surprise party was last night tendered

MissTillio Herman, lu houor of her 11th
birthday anniversary, and an enjoyable
evening was spont by the following young
people : Frank McGuIre, George Kaudeu.
bush, Arthur aud Luther Evans, Flossie aud
Harriet Ellis, Tcssle McAndrew, Edward
Franks, Viola aud Milton Itaudenbush,
Walter Itenuie, Wllllo Llewellyn, Lizzie
Howard, Stinoy Roguski, Fred.. Tillio and
Sadlo Herman, Delia Swazle, Josephine
Johnson, Sallie Holland, and also Mr. and
Mrs. William Johnson, Mr. Jones and Miss
Eich. There were games, singing and recita
tlous, aud refreshments wero served, The
Iola Mandolin Club rendered several selec-
tions.

Notice to the I'llblle.
Taking effect on Thursday, Dec. 1st., 1808,

the following rates of faro will bo charged 011

the cars of the Schuylkill Traction Co : Be-

tween Locust Dalo and Big Mino Kuu, 5
cents; between lllg Mine Itun and Girard-vill-

S cents ; botween Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 5 cents; botween Lost Creek and
Sheuandoah, 5 cents; between Girardvllle
aud Gilbertou, 5 cents; between Gllbeltou
aud Mahanoy City, 5 cents.

Children under three years of age will be
carried free.

No package, or letters of any description,
will bo carried, unless accompanied by a
passenger.

Signed Schuylkill TiiAcrniN Co,
Dallas Sanukbs, E. W. Am,

President. Gonerul Manager,
2 8t

Mine Foreman Dead.
Word has been received from Chicago au

uouuclng the death of Charles Esgar, form
erly foreman of lliiven Itun colllory, who
was on a visit iu tlio Windy City. He was 00
years old. Ho succeeded. Thomas Sanger,
who was murdered by Molllo Magulres, at
iusido foreman of Haven Itun.

Tho Httlo folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma. '

THE NORTHWEST STORM.

In Many l'lnee It ltonolion tlio Pro-
portions era Ullz.iml.

St. Paul, Nov. 22. The first general
snow storm of the winter lias prevailed
throughout the northwest during- - the
past 2G hours, and it still continues
without much abatement. The snow
has been accompanied by a high wind,
reaching In many places the propor-
tions of a genuine blizzard. The fall
of snow has not been great, but the
wind has drifted It badly and many
places report considerable delay to rail-
road tralllc. Specials from various
points In North arid South Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and northern
Iowa report the storm still prevailing
and local business Impeded. In the
British northwest the temperature Is
21 and 26 degrees below zero. In this
city It has fallen to 10 below. The
storm was especially severe on Lake
Superior, Duluth reporting a "0 mile
gale.

An Omaha dispatch says: Nebraska
Is In the grip of a norther. For 36

hours a strong wind from the north-
west has swept the stnte, and during
the most of that time It has driven a
fine snow ahead of It. Considerable
loss of stork, both cattle and sheep, Is
feared, owing to the fact that many
thousands of herds have been brought
In from the south for feeding and have
not yet had time to become sufficiently
acclimated to withstand the stress of
the storm. One death from exposure
Is reported. V. 11. Thompson, of Des
Moines, la., was found dead on the
street In South Omaha about 7 o'clock;
last evening.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 l'last Centre Street.
Leading oyster cafo In town. Oysters

sorved iu all styles and to your own taste.

Young T.ewlti llouml for Havana.
William Lewis, son of W. W. Lewis, of

Mahanoy City, who was a second-clas- s ap-

prentice on hoard the Richmond, has been
transferred to the Topeka. The latter is a
man-of-w- which left Philadelphia on Sun-
day for Havana, where she will do guard
duty. Young Lewis' promotion has been
rapid sinco ho enlisted Iu tho navy but a
short time ago.

Coslett'a TliaiikHglTlug Announcement.
For Thauk8glving: Turkeys, ducks.

chickens, geese, and other poultry, live or
dressed, at the lowest market prices. All
kinds of fruits and a fine stock of York state
celery. Jersey sweet potatoes und other
truck. Wholosalo aud retail, at John
Coslett's, 30 South Main street. 2

A Hrakeiiiali Ildured.
Richard D. W. Keidy, a brakeman on the

Lehigh Valley Uallroad, was precipated from
a box car iu tho yard at Quakake yesterday
and severely Injured. Both bones of his
left leg wore fractured below the knee and
one of his ribs on the right side was alsu
fractured. Ho was removed to the Mineis'
hospital. Iteidy is a married man and lias a
large family.

Iron toys of every description, from 10
cents and upwards, l'ortz's, 21 N. Main St.

Tho '..vai'iiui loll ol HnvniiH.
Havana, Nov. 22. The greatest ac-

tivity pi e alls In Spanish military cir-

cles In the arrangements for evacuating
the province of Havana, which it Is be-

lieved can he effected before Christmas.
The province of Plnar del Hio will prob-
ably be clear of Spanish soldiers be
fore tlio end of th5 MS'. Jfee in De
cember.

Coco Argollne, the genuine articlo, for sale
at Kirliu's drug store.

Comrades Iu Anns.
Yesterday a woman passing the Iteadiug

passenger depot caught sight of ticket clerk
Dean, in his railway unuorm, ami ratner
astonished him with tho Inquiry If ho be- -

longed to the same company her brother
Peto- - - belonged to.

Dr, ltiill'a Cough Syrup has been it,
uso for half a coutury. Somo families have
used It for three generations and It is
tho standard cough remedy of this country.

Supt. lfeirer'H Successor.
Tho Ccutralia School Board has selected

Prof, Farquhar, of Ashley, near Wilkesbarre,
as tho successor of Superintendent W. W.
Heller, whoso resignation takes effect
December 1st, The new superintendent is
now acquainting himself with his duties.

Dell's Meat Market.
Has opened at 10 Wost Oak street. The

public will find a nice assortment of fresh
and smoked meats constantly on hand.
Sausages of every description, A first class
meat market with a first class stock of
goods. 0 Ot

A lliire Treat,
The indications are that the basoment of

All Saints church will be crowded this even
ing wheu tho Misses Horr and Dunkel will
entertain the assemblage and the bazaar will
be opened.

An oxepuisite selection of celluloid novelties
may ho fouud at Portz's, 21 North Maiu St.

Lithuanian Alliance Hall
At Robbins' opora house Music by
the Lithuanian band orchestra. Prior to the
ball tho auditors will bo addressed by Iiov.
Zolinski. of Plymouth; Thomas AstromskI,
of Miuersville, aud Johu Kunscza, of town.

If you want mechaulcal toys. Portz's is the
placo. 21 N. Main street.

Held For Asuault,
Frank Doualawicz was put uuder f 300 bail

last night on a charge of knocking down and
beating Enock Fiudler, of South Main street.

Christmas tree ornaments and trimmings.
Undoubtedly tho largest aud cheapest stock.
Portz's, 21 North Main streot. A beautiful
assortment.

Miner lidured.
Anthony Lumskl, a miner at tho Vulcan

colliery, was luidly Injured about the head
and back by a fall of coal. He was sent to
the Miners' hospital,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure)

HaJs lrom pure grape ereeta ol Urtcr

SOLDIERS OF

H DO YOU WANT H
7i rrM M Jtf through frt-- I,

gressive, digntfiea, influentiml journal I

jjjKj

CENT

Collarettes,

Spoons.

Honey.

eveulugatiue

TWO WflftS

Deputy Surgeon General Smart
Gives Comparative Figures

ON MORTALITY FROM SICKNESS.

In tho War Ilotween tho States the
Death List I'riilll IMnouse Fnr Ex-

ceeded That For tho Sumo 1'orlod In
tlio War AguliiHt Spain.
Washington, Nov. 22. Colonel Charles

Smart, deputy surgeon general of the
army, has sent a communication to
Surgeon General Sternberg, comparing
the deaths from sickness In the war
with Spain and In the civil war. He
says In part:

In reply to your Inquiry I cun very
promptly state that the sickness and
mortality during the war with Spain
was not relatively so great as that
from which our volunteer troops suf
fered during the civil war.

"In April, 1861, President Lincoln
called for 75,000 volunteers, but It was
not until July 22, when his call for
000,000 was made, that we had armies
comparable In size with those recently
In existence. Beginning, then, with
July, 1861, when we had medical re
ports from regiments aggregating only
69,118 men, and Including August, Sep-
tember, October and November, live
months, we rind recorded a loss by
death of 3,075 men In the reports sent
In by medical olllcers from an average
strength present of 17i,690 men, or
17.31 deaths out of every thousand men
during that period of live months.

"In April. 1898, President McKlnley
called for 125,000 men, and later for
75,000, which, with an Increase In the
regular army and the Immune and
other special regiments, made a total
of over 270,000 men. Beginning with
May, 1838, for which month we have
medical reports In the olllce ot the sur-
geon general of the army from regi
ments aggregating 151,635 men, and In-

cluding June, July, August and Sep
tember, live months, we find on file a
loss by death of only 1,715 men report
ed by medical olllcers. In an average
strength of 167,168 men, or 10.31 deaths
out of every thousand men during that
period of live months.

"Mortality from disease reached Its
maximum In the camps of our civil war
only at the end ten months, If we
count from July, 1861, or at the end of
12 months if we count from May, 1861.
when 17.66 men had been buried out
of every thousand of strength present,
or, to put It otherwise, the maximum
monthly mortality was reached only
after ten or twelve months ot suffer-
ing, during six of which the mortality
was greater than that of the disease
which did so much harm In August
last. In that month the country be-

came excited over the hysteric utter-
ances of yellow Journalism, with 1.0
deaths per thousand, and the morale ot
the army became broken by making the
volunteer believe that never In the
.history of armies had men suffered
from dls'euse 2." 'ie and his companions
had suffered. Yet 37 years ago the
Mower of the manhood of this country,
after montfis of deadly losses, suffered
In April, 1S62, more than twice the loss
Incurred In August last, and instead of
going home on sick fuilough they glrd- -
ed up their loins for the attack on
Richmond by way ot the peninsula."

Christmas Gltts.
Sample caso now open for Inspection. The

Defender, Traveler and American Mights
cigars. Put up in boxes to Buit you. AU
sales guaranteed. D. Brooks Knclly, 37
East Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

SENATOR QUAY INDICTED.

Five Other Korinor Stnto Treasurers
XiiuicHl In Ono 1III1.

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. United States
Senator Quay, his son, Richard It
Quay, and former State Treasurer Ben
jamin J. Haywood were indicted by the
grand Jury yesterday on all five of the
bills charging them with conspiracy In
the misuse of state funds. No Indict
ment was brought against Charles II,
McKee, of Pittsburg, who was held In
hall by Magistrate Jermon nt the same
time as Senator Quay and his son. DIs
trlct Attorney Graham refused to speak
as to the reason of this. The rinding
or the Jury was unanimous.

One of the Indictments which aroused
much comment included the names In
a conspiracy charge with Quay and
Haywood nil the state treasurers who
have served since 1884 up to the time
of the close of Haywood's term with the
end of 1807. Those mentioned In this
Indictment are William Llvezey, whoso
whereabouts are unknown, and who
served three terms as treasurer; Will-
iam U. Hart. Henry K. Boycr, at pres-
ent superintendent of the mint; John
W. Morrison and Samuel M. Jackson.
This particular bill alleges that all
those mentioned conspired with Quay,
Haywood and Charles II. McKee on the
24th of March, 1898, unlawfully to use.
and did use to make profit, certain
divers large sums of the money of the
commonwealth.

Kendrlek House Free I.uncli.
Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

False Alarm.
A tiro alarm was sounded from box No, S3

this morning and the fire companies re-
sponded, but their seiviceswtre not required.
A fresh wood fire was started in the Shortall
residence, ou West Coal street, aud tho smoke
made its way through cracked bricks iu tho
chimney and the weather boards.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is unequalled
for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarseness, and
other throat and luug affections. It cures
more quickly than any other medicine.

To be Married,
William Morrison, formerly of town and

now of Elizabeth, N. J aud Miss Hattie
Lamb, of Centralla, will be married on
Thursday next.

Dolls from 1 cent and upward. With or
without apparel, or carriagos. Peril's, 21 N.
Maiu street. Spleudid assortment, 11-- 2 t

Health Iteports,
Alice Reese, 7 years old, 311 West May- -

berry alley, was reported to the Board of
Health sutlerlng from acarletiua.

Try Cream Silver Polish, Best on the
market. At Bruuiru's,

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

PLBECE LINED,
Prom 35 CcnU Up.

n INDICATED KED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store ore
entirely something new in head-we- ar

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main &. Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.

Ladies intending to purchase
winter gtrments should be interested In our

announcement, since it will place within their
reach some or the choicest creations for the

season, just as we said at satisfactory price.
Our opportunities are wonderful and yet thef
are greater than they look.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS.

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES,

Our styles are
a temptation to toy
caller. They are
fetching and there u
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oSer
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressinei
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Strest.

of Brussels Car-
pets,Remanents Oil Clothe

and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iO South Jardln Street.

Call and see our new line of Carpets and
Oil Cloths.

O'Neill's
!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and setteesi

M. O'NEILL,
10O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields the' hammer
with the most flourish and' makes the
most uoise isn't always the'onrwlso
drives the mosl"uajU, 'lltjs55ui '
may be bent, his hammer poorj' Jvi"
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blow of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are male-in-g

a winning record every day In
our GROCERY line.

t.j.broughall:
28 Sooth Mala Strut,


